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CHAPTER· WI 

. Application of Remote Sensing: · 

Landsat Imageries 
and 

-:!, Aerial Photographs 
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APPLIC.A~IOI~ 0.6' liEMOTE S&WHNG ·xEOHNIQU'~ l\ND MRlAL Pi!OTOGRAPH 

INfEBPBETAfiON lN LANJll?O:W,.i ANALYaiS OF 1•1AWBWAN8 UPLAND 

Remote. Se:nsing may be defined a.s tha science and art. of 

obtaining infonuation abDut an object, area o:r· phenomenon through 

the analy61s of data aeqtdred by a device that is not in contact 

._;. t-Jith the obJeett area. or phenomenon under investigation (Lt:Uesand 

and Kiefe:r,. 1979). In ren1ote sensing teclmiques, use ot va.l?ious 

sensors are do..Yle to ·ramotsly collect d~ta. th.rtt may be analysed, 

:m.d also to obtain information about the ob4¢1cts, at"'~ as or 

phenomena b.eing in-gest1g~tet1. Of 1a.te, teebn!einns have started 

operating eleetromagnetie energy sensors from airbom.a and 

spa.cebome platforms to assist in inventoryineh mapping and 

monitoring emh rtilsouroes a.asoeiated With various stu:-t~ace fea.tu:ras. 

i'hese sensors _a.cquire data on the l;ray ~1~en various earth sur!'a.ce 

fe~tures emit nnd ~~fleet eleetramagnetie energy ~.nd these d~ta 

are _analysed· to p-rovide infomatton about ·the :fesourees under 

investigation. 

';fhe two bna1e pt"'eesses involved in remota sensing ara t 

(a) d~ta nequi&ition. and (b) rla.tn analysis. 

(a) ~he ele:nen~s o.f. the process o:r data acquisition at>e : 

energy sources, propngati".m. of energy tht·ough atmosphe:re, energy 
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intomctions tdtb. c1arth surface features ond .~d .. r-'J)ome and/-ot? 

spo.ce-bome i?ensors which resul-t in the ganeratim;. of sensor 

data. in pictorial and/or numerical fcOnn. ln br-ie:t, aenso~Js aro 

use.d to record vafiations in the 'tltJ.Y earth sttrfeoe features . 

reflect and emit, eleotroma.gnotic enerrgy. 

/ 

(b) S"!he dtlto. onaJ..ysinG process involves exam;tning th.e duta 

using various viewing Md interpretation devices to analyse 

pictorial data, and/or computer to anal15e numerical sensor dBta. 

'Reference data abQut tb.e rt."esouroe.s being st'lldiOd (such aa soil 

mal)s., crop statistics, or field cb.~ck data) o:re used 'tvhen and 

·'Where; available to assist in the data analysis. With the aid of 

the reference data, the o.nnJ.yst ~lttraets intonno;t .. 'l<A~ about the 

type, Gll:.tent, looaticn and -condition of the va;rioua r~sources 

over 1-rhich the sensor data 'tiiel'e collected. Tb.is intormr.tticn is 

then prasen tedt g"Gnerally :tn the to 1-m of maps, tabloa, and t1 
I . 

writter1 d;l.scussion OT ~:port. Typical information pToducts are 

such thin,cs as londuse maps end. crop ::n•en sttltist:tcs. Finally, 

the infoma:t:\.on is presented to use·rs wo apply it to their 

decision-making proeess. 

·In ony approaCh· to applying remote sensing, not only 

must the ri~~t oix. ot data acquisition and data into~pretatian 

·techniques be chosen; but ·tme right mix of remote sensing and 
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• conventional• teclmiqu\S!~ must also be identii'ied. lt mu$t 'be 

recognized that remote sensing is not mn end in itself but is 

applied in· conee:I•t ·with others. liOt~ever·, when remote sensing 

is used properly, on.e can often obtain a better viellt of the 

topogmphy and associated envil"onmant than he ~ouJ.d through any 

othe-r method of obsertro,tion. 

Remote sen$ing 'affords us the capabill ty to lito rally 

see the invisible.. li~rom remote sensing's aerial. or space 'iJ'®tage 

point we can obtain a synopt.ia (even global) view of' earth 

rosoureea. lJe t.::ll!l ·begin to see components or environment .en an 

•ecosystem basis• so th:~t ~mote sens~g_ data. can transcend the 

cultural bounr:ln.riaa within 't!lhich much of our current resource 

data are collected. Remote sensing also transcends ··disciplinary 

rj boundariets. It is so braad ·.1n its applieatlon that no body •owns 1 

tho !ield. Important contributions o.r~ made to and b~nefits 

doi'i vod from remote sensing by both the i pure~ scientists 

iuterested in basic N&eGLrch and the applied scientists. 
at•aPII Sl_ 

intel"ested in opera.tionnl sppl:tcnt:ton. 

·nemote Sensing Md StH\OG Exnlorat!on ; 
.... xp f y I i:lde .... '. ¢qj ..................................... , • • Q 

ihe me:rger of t'ilo disciplines of remote sensing and· space 

explOl"ation tmd the ccgbin4t1on or t1-10 technologies hcl.Ve enabled 
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man as n rEtseareher to study ~"::.e earth from apace and this· 

te~~~ue bas evolved fTOm th~ ~oalm of pu~e research to that 

of 'W'orld•t¢dc t day.to-~y application~ This tech.'fliq-ae helps 

man in vnrioua typos of t~om ranging fram topog:ra.pl'lie analysis, 

mineral eXploro.tiont erop production, weather fore~:asting to 

even deep-sea fishing and pollution detection ete. 

In the present l'tork the author hr.i'.;e s.~udied the lo.nds~t 

imtl~sey of the r~~'lrbhmlj trpland to:r the analysis of. the mt\j Ol' 

topographic fenturee of the ·:ax·ea Which provide. the. background 

to resource inventory in such a remot~ .~rea z:md therefore, 

before describing the resUlts obtnined by the applie~tion of 

tho math.od, pel'haps it td.ll be convenient· to mentton a. few 't4'0't'd$ 

regarding t!)e ea.~ly histo:t>y :or deva~o:pJ.nent _of remote sensing. 

from Spo.ce- as 'ti9ll 00 the ValoiOtlS techniques used 1n ·the 

intarpr~tation of 1mager1a~,., 

ibe sub3ect received its fit<st impetus througb remota 

sensing f.rom rockets as ea-rly ns 1691 t;Jhen o. privat~ .eoncem in 
I •. \1• 

Germany sent n rocket-propelled eamera system to &};>nee in order 

-to gat a. b:t:ro•s-eye ph?tOg!'apllie view," Arrangement was made to 

recover the camera. by pa:rnch:ute. Within next 16 :r.ea:t:ls the con~ept 

of gyrostr&bil.:i.a.<).ti.on to rocket eamera syste:n 111ct.S introdueed and 
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after about five years a hu.ge aam.~ra system., i .. .reighing 41 kg 

t~ras sent successfully to a height of' 790 metres, 

l'he first a:l:.tempt of· :remote senGil'ig 111 true sense from 

space wM mude during 194E-1950 \~hen V-2 roelt:ets f1Tad from 

iiew t~axico cal':l'i~d small ca111ara.s~ During suceeeding yen,~s 

·--d' roeke·ts, balla.st!e m1ssil~s,, satellites Qnd ttlrukY..led space-cJ?aft 

helped 1n space photography~ Since 1960 meteorological satelli t~s 

sturted tDls:ing pietures of bot..ll terrestri~l and. atmospheric 

tea.tures and interest gr~t~ in collecting do.t~a. on ~tttczri snow ft.nd 

ice features. 

Du,t"ing l9'00s t..~e mmmed spaee programme of J.lereu.ey • 

Gemini UT'.4d Apollo 1fJGr-e sponsored .tU'Ul vJi'th .thnt begnn ~ :new- era 

in r~motG sensing .from spo.ce. On 5 May;. l961 about 150 photographs 

f· ot sky, cloud and occ-eoo were taken from a 15 minute sub-orb1 to.l 

U~.:roury flight •. Ot~ 20 :Febl"uary, 1962 John Glenn toOk 48 col.ou.:red 

pnotographs or clouds and ~tttOl" as well as <'f' deserts of 

northwect Africa. Later on, on }assion GT•4:, or. the Gemini ~Jrogr.:tmmG 

t1o.s directed mainly at ge~logy for the fil?st time a..~<fl vertical 

overlapping photographs o:e tha sotttltwestem u.s.A. • northetn ltexico 

and o·ther areas of llo1"th ... ~erlca, Asia. and Africa w-ere taken ·Which 

helped in making exciting dis~overies in geology nnd geomotphology. 

By the end of Gemini programme, more than 1100 high qun.J.i ty 



colour photographs t.;a:re obtained _for e~.r-th resourcas applicatiOn 
. . . 0 

covering & majo!' part of the ear-t;h•s surf'.aoe lying bettV'een aa N 
0 

an.d 32 8 on a seale 1:.2,400,000 each having a. side of 140 km. 

':these photograpb.s estnblished tho ·value of spaee: photography for 

~ueb purposes and seienttf•ie coll1Thlunity Shttmed growing intel"~$t 1n 

~ obtaining systemmatic, ±topeti.tiW :tmage coverage of the globe. 

-~-

In the next stn.g_(l o:f devsJ.opnrent~ just 'before t'Jl~:; lunar 

landings • the !.pollo prog~me (Apollo S) eno.bl~d the sctep;t1;sts 
-- ... 

to obtain about 1.40 sets of m'Ultt..-spectral !mngar!es .for ~arth 

resource atudi~s for the s.outhem part of l~orth- A.lllertea. 

F-lore than 25,000 irauges or the et:trth. w~re tak~ 1n 1973 

1r.1i th the iai'th :a.esources ~xpe1·1ment Pneka.go (EBEP) on botJ.t'd the 

tikylab~ the first 8mcriean>Spt:~.ce ~tork$hop. The sttp);Jlementary 

n~tura of photogr~phy a.~d eloct:roni_o imag~ry :f~orJ space \1as 

deP.lonstratad· for the ft:fat· time by tbe. EF.EP experitnfttlts~ 

j;{le ~arth Resour-oe$ ~feol'h'lolo~J fiAt$llites (Ellff$) p~,gmmma 

~~as initiated in 1967 by NASA in. collaboration -with the u,.a, 
Pepartm~t of Interior 't.fr!.ich put ifitG Spt'l,ee six satellite$ ~ a 

planned f3equence. 1he Ettrs - l t.-.rn$ la.une..~ed on ·as 8ul;r, 1972, 



operated until a, June, 1978. lt was the first unmanned 

satellite spee~fi~~lly designed to acquire data about eartb 

resourees on 0. systemm.rlt1e, repetitive, multt4Jspeetral ba.sis. 

Xhe resUlt obtained· £rom the expe:r:tment exceeded most of the 

e~eetation.s of tho se1ent:t:.1ts ot diffe-rent nations 'Who were 

inv1 ted to t o..~£e part in <.:tvt\luntion work. Late~ on, the ERf'i$ 

programme "10.3 renamed by NASA a.s . 'Landsn.t 1 pl'ogro..'!l'!!te. and· 

ERJ!S - .1 toil\S retrospect1vely nruned La.ndsat-l.. Land.sat-2 'Wat) 

launched on 22 Januu.ey-1 3975 and Landsat•3 ·on. 5 Mar®, 1978, all 

with it;le intention of obtaining dtJ.ta. on earth resources. 

Landsat Satellite Ch~raeter!atics a 

A :landsat satellite $Y$·tem is !bout an long and 1. 5m wid.G 

\d th solar panel extending to abo-u:t 4m. The weight is llbout 

815 kg J tha orbit is oireulct'i" Whose elevation varies ftom 880 km 

to 940 km. lrhe t:tme of orb1 t is l ·hour and 43 mmutes wh.ich allow:J 
<11 

14 orbits a day~ :file orbit passes Within 9 of North rald South 

Poles and c:rose~s the eqU<o."\tor at. on angle of a{). Successive orbits · 

are about 27EO km apart ra.t the equator, nn.d photog,;aphic coverage 

is only 185 km and so there are ltarge gaps in im::t,ge eoverage 

between suoceeaive orbits o:n a given day• But there is a regular 

Mumal shift of the orbit t\t'estward. whicil enables us te obta.1n 

imngea that ovsrl.a.p sueoessi vely. 'lhe overlap is min1mum. (about 
. ~ 14 per eent) ~t the equator and maximum (about 85 per eent) at 81 N 
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and s latitudes. It t!lkos 18 days f:or the londsat orbit pattem 

to progress westward to the point of eoverago repetition. Aa 

s.ucb., the satellite eovcrs the globe once every 18 days or.about 

20 times a year. !he ·Satellite orbit· is sun::.sznchron'!t in the 

sense that the satellite always crosses the equator from tlle 

south at precisely the sa1ne local time (sun time). :rbis has been 

~ m~de possible by making the orbital period 1. hour 43 minutes and 

the equatorial spacing bettreen suooessiv~ orbits 2700 km so tbat 

the satellite keeps precise pace wi·th th~ ·sun•s westward progress 

as the earth rotates. Sw1-synooronization ensur~s l'epao.table aun · 

1lluminat1on conditions which balp mosaio1ng adjacent tracks of 

.imagery. 

However, sometimes the so.tellite ma.y·not be in operation 

wll1le passing ove~ on area. Also there may be cloud cover during 

r:t!J :tts passtlge over the a'e& or the eun angle nay: not be favourable 

during that time (slanting rays of winter sun usuaJ.ly gives a 

batter View). As sucn, the actual number of useful good quality 

phQtOgl'tll>hs taken per year mQ.Y be mttch less than 20. 'lhis manns 

that in order to do proper study of a,.r). a.ren Qne should select 

images talten on different dates during the year Whicll t>Till show 

ground condition (say, snm1 coveT, vegetation condition, soil 

moisture condition, S'i.\rfaee now of streams. etc.) during 



different seasons of' the year. 

'Effective Resolution : 

~e smallest ~djacent ground te~turas that can be 
. . 

distinguished f'~Oti'J. each. other, or ·t1-.1e ef.f'ectiv~ re.solution of 

...... landsa:t 1-me.geli.es' is about. 79 m on the ta85 1mage:s und about so m 

on tandsat--3 R:BV imn.ges, Howe.ver, d1g.t1ngu1shing a featu-re· does 

not depend solely on its dilnensions but, to e gri)at extent, on its 

relative reflectance. Linen.:r teatu:ras only a few- metres wid91 which 

.hc::.ve a. reflectance ti'lat contrasts aharply with· thn.t of tl1eir 

surroundings, such a~ concrete bridgas on ~1a.ter bodies, tt<~o-laned 

'tlllmStalled roa.ds etc. ean. be easily ider..tif!ed on lond.sa.t images• 

Whereas features h>n.Ving a vary low reneetonce contrast With the 

surroundings t even if they nre mueh lu:rger than 79 m across, may 

Stereo View· a 

The it:tL"lges con. be viewe·o. 1n stereo onlv in a.rens of sidelap 

on a~ueent orbit pt;$ses. lt has ~rendy been mentioned that ·the 

side lup varies from about 14 per cent at the $£1Ua.tor to about 85 

per (!ent. near the poles. As suCh, only a limite<.\ &-reo. o£ the globe 

can be viowed. 1n stereo. Also the v~:rtican extlgfiel'o.tion is mu~lJ. 
' 

smaller thM tnat given by a1r photos., 1'h1s is 'because of the 
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extreme pll1ti"orin altitude (900 km) of the satellite compared to 

the bQ.se dlsttmoa be·tueen. the imag~s. Stereo Lands~t vertical 

exaggeration vo.rtes from $out l.-3 .J\.. at the equator to less than 

0,.4 X nt latitudes abGve. 70 while stereo· lli.r photo$ mo.y ll~ve a 

4 4 vartical ~a,gger"-t:ton. In spite of this,. stereo vie·~ring in 

~ landsat overlap areas is quite valuable in geo!aorpbological 

studies.- But the intetpratr.ition or l®d.s~t :J..magery. is mostly mndo 

monoscopicallY mainly because in raoet cases side-lapping imngeey 

dO$S not eXist, and even if !t does, the relief displacement ·for 

stereo viewing 1$ very small~ Eli~ept in bhe u;reas ot~ very high 

rj;\}J.ief t the ini~ges eont;..'\in. very little relief displacement 

because- oi' the very high altitude of thE?: platform tmd very nnrrow 

field of viet:Y' (11.~6°). ~e p:roperly p1•ocessed ;tmnges con .however 

be used a.s planimetric ma.pa .at scnles as large as lasoo,ooo. 

Pt>oner Choice of the Band 1 
•• II ..- . , . I~ .. liP~ . 

A proper cll.o1ea of band of londsnt imagery is necessaw 

for interpr~tation 1;·10l'k• The di.fferent bands t;Jitll _their 

oo~espond1ng wava'length aTe given below t 
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:Sand. No. ~lave Length 4. Band .No •. Wave Length f .............. 
---M!l----~~--.... -~~-...-

. ............... ____ 
in /VIA in jWn 

1 o., 3e"'0-0.440 7 o. 660-0 •. '700 

2 o •. 44Q .. o.49o 8 o.?oo..;o~740 

3 0.49&.0.535 9 o.7FJ:J-o.seo 
4 0.54.0-0.580 l() o.s10-1.oeo 
6 o.ss,o...o •. sao 11 e.7~1e.ae 

6 o. 620-0 •. 68) 

Dand 4 (green) is good fol' $tu,dying areas hav:tn·g a cover 

of deelh clear t1ater since ;!Lt Otnl penetrate t\. greu.te.r depth of 

water. Band 4 and. aJ.so l3ond 5 (:red) a.Te good for detecting 

cul tu:ral features like roads l roclt qu.~rr!es, ur.ban are~s etc. 

Band 5 ua"tmlly gives a better vlw wi·th a btgbcr contrast 1m.sg& 

because of the bat·ter a.tmospbarie p~netrotion of red wa.ve•lengtns.: 

Because of the above quality bnnd 6 is n.lso good for showing the 

flow of silty water into cloear ~a:ter as .is usual in Wand lake 

ta.~as or in deltaic areas.,, :aa.~d e and 7 (reflected infra .. rad) 

ltalp delinetltion o:f~ wJo.ter bodies since it is absorbed b71aater 

o.nd hence· dQes not ref'lect bo.ek giving a vc.ry d4rk tone to tb.e 

·water bodies •. rJet so.11 'lrTi.th little vt.:geta.tion .na wecll as 



l t is obviQUS from the above diseuse1on that dif'feTel1t 

bands are to be used ror di!feron1; pul'poses and f:\l.so thn.t not 

a , single band but a number of bonds may h~ve to be examined 

foJ~ interpreting and analysing the different aspects of even 

~ a. s;J.ngl.e theme like geology, topography or geomorphology. 

, .• 

Landsat Images vs~ Ae-rtal Photographs # 
'I q(!ad. ,...,._ t •• , • ...,_..., F ... 1 • L . r ...... , ..... 

l t :!.s to be 't'emembered that i;a(3 landsat images are ot 

much smallar scale thtlll the conventional, low-altitude, 

large ... scale ner1~l pbotographs. To give O..'l eJ;..qmple, more than 

2~300 aerio.l photographs ~t a scale 1;00,000 'With no ove:rlap ~re 

r.eqtJJ;:red to oovor the firon or a single landsat ima,ge 'Which ie 

prepared on n seale l::t,ooo,ooo ..• liS such, 1:-:mdsa.t imm.ges Should 

be_eonsidetred as a ccr.nplomento.:ry interpretive tool. insteQ.d of a. 

repineement for aerial photographs. As an illustrntion _it mn.y be 
' . 

. stated thnt the presence of a. geologie featu't"e such ns a: huge 

dome or basin with a diameter of ~s or hundreds or ttilometr!ds 

and well repre~ented 1n a single lrmdsat image .might be represented 

only in fragments in n J.nrg~ ntmb&l' ·.of lo:rge sealta aaT1al. 

photogr~phs .• In sue..'fl} eases aenal photographs would be of little 

use ·in g~omorpbologioo.l stu.dias of tll.~ feature as a whole while 

J.nnd.sat i,z~:mges would b~ of .mueh help in the. stUdy or the fo:rna or -
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structure and topog'!?aphy ot the unit in s bma.dor perspeetiv~. 

P'or miero•level foa.turea like housin~ qu.1ll1ty, v&getat1on type 

ate. I· nm1ev~r, large-seale nemtU. photographs are much more 

useful since individual houses or troes cannot be resolved on 

landsat 1magas •. Moreowr, aerl ... $J. pb.otQgl?~pbs g1ve better 

three-dimensional Vi(!M'~, wll!eh is n.n a.dded advantttge over the 

· ~ larld$a.t imae~nea~ 

ltandsat 1mnge 1nterpl.'etat1cm hus already been of great 

help in m®y fields l1lte geology, geography, agrioultu:re, 

forestry, l.~duse planning, botany, pedology, e1V1l engineering, 

Otlrtography, land and ·water rosc;,uree analysis, oC"etmr1Grapby and 
' 

environmen.tal montto~g. Landsat is 'used by various countries 

and agencies !or different purposes-. :the· United States Geolog~eal 

survey has published imagQ maps and mosaics· of selected a.reas at 

sentes varying from. lUlOO,OOO to 1al1000tOOO. l.b.e Defence l.fapping 

Agency has been revising glooal·environmental charts ond prepo.ting 
. . 

up• to-date hY4l'o&raphic eba)fts of eh~;U:tcu $ea a.rea.s td. th the help 

of landsa.t data- 1'he World Bank ttses lnndsat tmo;Jee £or- ocondfuie 

geogrt1phy studies, pnrtieularly the landuse, in different parts 

ofttla Third World. T7n.e m'Ulti-nat1on3l petroleum componies are 

already using londst\t data and images in petroleum eXple~ation. 
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$be image 111hich tbe .a.uthord found as valuable during 

the cout"se ot the prc$ent study is the landsat imc.ge taken on bM.d 

7 on 00 Mareh,· 1975 under BOOd "¥Ye~the~ eont'iit1on "1hich gives a 

satisfactory picture or the geomorphological ~eat~os or the area. 

:t'\t the fi:rs.t sight or tlle i!tltJ.ga:ey, me <can s~e the 
' 

loeatim or the Mayurbhan3 "Upland in. relation to 1 ta SUl"rotmdings 

:l.l.e. the physico.l setti.n~ of the a.rea under studY• On .Jibe eastem 

side or the Upland is fount\ a vast low•l1'1ng surface ~11 tll a range 

of forast-olad hills in the soutbea.st nnd sos.tteTed hillocks. in 

the northeast. On the western side ot the Upland again a. vast. 

level surface occurs whicll separates the Upland from the Keon3hn:r 

bills further we$t~ lb1s lev~l surface is 4ra!ned by- the soutb

tl~.dng Baitaran1 ~1ver ~Jhich originates tNm tha north .of the 

KeonJhal' liilla·. 

Ce:rta1n lo.rge•seale lineation$ ~ra observed in ~e . area 

obvteuslt indica~ing the l.oc~tion of vertieuJ. or nao.rlv vert1oaJ. 

faults, One pal:r (l)f such lineations oecu1·~ in n 11es~nortbweat 

to eas~soutltei;l.St dlrection crossing the Baitaran1 rtve·r in its ., 

lower course while another pair trends in: an approximately 
north~south 4irect1on across tha upper eou~se or the same river. 
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;Ib.e oval•ehnped Upland tope,..s to a point at the 

southermost $.lid nnd me'l'ges ~tith t.lle 'NilgiT1 f11lls further south 

while in the north i·t merrges with the .iron~ora series of 

Badnmpahnr~ 

Tho tqestem boun.dary of the Upland ns depicted by tna 

1ma.gery, is convex to the west: while the eastem bounda-ry is more 

or leta ~traight. ~e arcuate western boundary has sa.ver~ 

ooncentrio al'cs :rorJLed by different a:rcua1te rid.g$S ins:tcle the 

Upland- 't:t is tnter0sti1lg to note. that the Itaon~har Upland further 

west is OJ.so composed of simil~-r llrouo.te r-idges ~;h:tcb. <:l~tend to 

grent distances to tho no!"th au·~ south and uppenr to be conc;cntnc 

11.'1. tb simUnr l"ioge$ of the weatem pa-rt or th<~ MayurbhanJ Uplon~. 

:thia suggest$ that the structure -of tho .Mayurbhan3 Upland is not 

- an isolated one but 1s n part of a g1·gan:tic structure Whose 

centre is located in the J4ayurbha.tlj Upland itself. 

:the importcii't :macro-featul'es of the Uplond und 1 ts 

surroundings are thus olea.rt:v evident from tho imngeey.- These 

peculiarities of tl.e study area nnd it~ surroundings could n.ot be-. . 

identified oithcr from the large-scale topographical maps or i'Jrom 

the aerial photogr~phs because of tho:t r J.a:r.ger scale and 

consequently smaller .area ·of coverage .• Even the small•soale 

topographical maps eo~d npt ~eVGol· the three-dimensional effeet 
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l_ S'atelli te rw;,;;ry showing ~re ~bhanj . upland 



The meso-ieatures of the l.r~ndscape ar~ the concentric 

arcuate disposal of the ridges in tl'le weatem half of the Upland. 

The dark tone shows the f'orest-elnd. ri6.ges while the al temate 

bunds of lighter tone x:a:present the ba110 1rock :f:aeas. Evon in the 

··~ t'l&ttish. upland ·the drnite~ tone rc0p:re$ents the fo~st eovered 
-

o.rea -while the l1gh ter tone shows the bare surface devoid of 
: • • 'f ;. ' - ~. 

Anottu~r important set of meso•foatuNa is ~epwesented by . 

thtz lineat:tons or rolr.\tively smaller dimensions Which oocur in tha 

c.entreU. nnd enstem part ot: the 11plan.d where fa.Ult...guid.ed streams 

follo~r st:-aignt courses w"ith, sudden Change in direction in c~rtain 

localities. Paro.lle~tsm of oel.'tain et:ro.am oourses w1th the a:rcw1te 

.,._, ridges on oither side of the ehannel Stl~gest definite eontt'Ol ~r 

structul'e on dra:Lnnge developtnent ~ the area, In ·liddition to the 

m~or basm strueture of tlle t'Vh.Ole Upland, the. oceurren<Jc of 

another very charaetertsticnlly o1rauJ.ar ·patte:rn or l:mdform ~ 

the nortnenstom bolldar. of the U:plnnd· ctmn!l!)t be overlooked~ ~~ 

teature is a basin stru.otu:re no.t repr~Gented in the g~ologieal 

map of the o.-rea. It is rimmsd by a e!:voular ridge around a 

dep-ression, or 'Which the o~ntral.. pnrt is oeeu.p~ed by a s~'lll 

hilloCk~ Ad3ncent to ~~~ above structure and to the south ~f 
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it lies a set of pa.~allel faUlts v.aich :run in an eaat~northeo.st · 

·to west•southwest direction •. · Almost exactly sim~l.ar teat1,.1res nre 

also observed in the soutbO:m pa~t of' the Uplc.nd where ~eve:fal 

st.raams are foun{l to occupy the depressions toTilled by the faults~ 

fJo far ns m1ero-fentul'es n;ra eoncerned. tha imagery could 

'l' not g1 ve much 1nfomotioo and for that :ranson the author had to 

depend on aertal photog~aphs and other tool$ .• ~~ 
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One of' the most common and economical toms o£ remote 

sensing is aerial pb.otost·aphy. It gives a ·b1:rd•s-ewt.1-v1ew ot 

rela.ti vely lo.rga areas (though not as large as that of 

landsat imaganes) , enabling us to see the . earth surface . 

-~ features in their spatial context. In tact, t!lll observable earth 

features al'Q recorded simultaneously •. With the proper selection 

of camera, film and fl1ght. pa.ram~ters, it is possible to record 

moTEl spatial detail on a photogr~ph than one Qan sao with the. 

na.ked eye. · $hia ia becauso t~e film eQn reeo'!'d even a. wave• 

length range ot.o.s to o.g )Wm i.e. obou~ tw1ee as brand as 

'?· 
\ 

thnt of tbe human ~Y$ ((),4. to 0~1 /Um) g this baa been possible 

atter tbe t.Svelopment. of' photography itJ!tb infra-red and Ultra-

violet nys which e~ot be detected br ordinary eyes. Aen~ 

photographs, on anGJ.ysis, Ct\U &tve cot~et values of slopes, 

heights, distances; areas and volumes~. With the help or these 

data obtained !rom aerial photographs, topog~Jlptd .. o mnpa are 

·being produoed. of late, 1<1hicll serve various purpose:?J. 

·' 

. $irgo .• D1rt!letor o.r the J'\U"'is Obse.rvatory suggested the use ot 

photography :for t.opographio ·$urveying. lba first aertaJ. photograph 
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waa taken in Bievre, Franc~ 1n 1858 fl'Om a. balloon Which ~cended 
I 

to a height or so metros~ rtbe · use oi' kites tor aerial photography 

began 1n 1882 altboug.Y.l they wer~ used enrlier f·or colleet1ng 

meteorological date\. 7he ail' plane, thousb invented only in 1903, 

1'11.1.$ used tor the fit>st time as early {i;S in 1909 for 'taking aerial 

motion pictu:res over Qentocell1, Italy, during one or the training 
' \ 

.-~', flights made fol' I ttllian N'a.val Qf'tic~n:s ·by "11lbtlr Wright. 

l'lhotography ftom airplanes reaei ved special attention in th$ 

interest of the military reeonnrdss$1ee during World War l and 

part!euln:uly d.ur:b'l.g ~!orld War II 'dien more sophisticated teehniques 

were developed~. 

In the initial stage blaek and White pancn:roma.t19 f'ilm Wt\$. 

being usGtu tor &,;\erial photography-- ibis· eont1nu$d llS s tundat>d film 

tNJ)e· till :in 1941., ln faot,. human eye can disertmino.te many mora 

~ shades of colour than it Oal'l 4o on tones ot gre:y.- ibis is an 
. 

additional a.dv~to.ge tQ t'he usa. ot colour _p-11.otographs and 15 

essant:tsl in many tpplic.at1one 1n air photo interpl'etation~ . 

Aerial photograph~ ~re ua'U!llly class!f'ied into two t1,pes a 

: Ver_t1cal and Oblique-. Obl1qu~ photographs tl:ra agatn sub-d1vide.d 

into two groups· viz. (1) High Obl.iqua · phot.ogrtlphs which inelude 

on image of the horizon tand (i1) Low Obliqu~ photographs which 

Clo not include tha ht'lt'iBM-.- Vertical photog~pby ts, h0\1Tever, 
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the most cvmmon type of a~rial photographu used in re:note sens!ng 

applioati®.s •. 

Vertical aerial photogrttphs are mainly taken td th frame 

cameras along flight 11n~s or .flight; str1E,!•· iiad11* line is tha l.inG 

tollt:Mad by tho aircraft d:urlng photography •. 1 t connects the 1m:'51ge 

cen.tres o:t" the. vertical photo.graphs,. At least 50 per cent 
. . 

overlappin!J oi' su.ceesa:tva ·photographs· is essential. for to~al 

stereoscopic cove~age of an att'$~•· !Co tttlsure this, usually 55 to 65 

per cent overlap 1$ made Tr1h1la tn:.ting suceessiva photogrs.ph~h. 

atereopnirs eons1sting ~~f' adaaeent pairs ot overlapping ;;ert1cnl 

photographs, g;ive two different v.ete$peetives of the ground area in 

tlHiir region of ove~l~\p •. P .. throe dimonsianal stereo model is thus 
. . - . -'!W' ' _- . . . . 

~- perceived tvhen tna suceess-1 ve overlapping photographs q,l'e viewed 

tnrougb a eteJ>eoseo}Hi.il•. 

In order to cover a. .large aroa, ·mUltiple' fl.ight line passes 

'~1th si~el~ps of about 00 por cent are chosen in ot'der tto obtain 

complete stereoscopic coverage •.. 

Aert31 photographs are obtaUled an ~fferent scales in 

different eount1"1as mainly· tor sewing different purpQses., tn India 
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the usUal scala of_ ~vailnbla photographs for gene:r:al purpos$ is 

laOO,OOO While pnotograpl'l$ on -~a.rmer ~ca.la such as lt25t000 or 

l.tOO,OOO are also available for more deto.iled study of SQ!ae 

seleetad aroa$. ln ·the pms~t -vrork o.i-r photos· on the stm10 

l; oo,oQO 't'Iere consul. tad for identlfyi..l'lg the features or 

geomo:rphologioal .1nter$st • 

. M.rpboto tntazpretatton invcl:vea :idantifieation of objects 

oo photographs and eommunieation of tb0 infonniltion to o··~hars. 'Xbe 

raw photosl'npllie dat(t; cc.ntai.ned in QJ.r photographs n¢)ed processing 

by human_. _!nt~rpreter•s br<lin, in order to obtoin f'rem it usable 

infomat'iop.. Some of the ob~eots depicted in the photographs are 

usually enaily 1aent1fiable 'While otllGl'S o.ro not. ibe 

1d~mt1f1$.b111ty of an object depends mainly on, the lntarp:r9ter•e 

o-wn pe1.'ceptions a.nd a:perteneo. 

The ph,otographs represent the _grQund features a.t, th~ time 

o:t: photogr11phy-., In order to do proper interpretation one need$ tile 

photog~phs along with other supporting doownents. ~uch :as fi.eld 

reports a.s "TfJell a. s topographiC mapa. ·:the study and interpretation 
' of aQrial pllotograpb.s 1nve>lve ae'ftaln basic Characteristics such 

as size and shape, pnttem, ~ha.d.ow; tone; texture etQ~ 
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!he scale of the map must be kept in mind While estimating 

the si~e of' a'l ob3ect vh:tcll will halp in 1dent1t'iea.t1on. 

Undel?$tau.dim.g bf the Shape t •. e~ rotm, aonf!;uratiqn or outline· of 

the object is· also vew impor~ant •. Pattern or the spatial 

arrangement of ob3eots alao help 1n. 1t:s i®nt1i"ication_. 

Wba shape o£ 3. sha.do'W' aids interpretation while the- objects 

covor~d by it ofben Temuin unidentitioa, reona giv$a ralat!ve 

b·ri.gb.tness of objects by vhicll dc;i<Jiduous trees may be di$t1.n;uishe4 

fl"O.D conll.fera or wet eoil rrom dry soil.. TE:xtu.re .gi vea the frequency 

o:r tonal clla:.'"lge on photographs~ Only tonal difi'®rences eon reveal 

the shape, te~ture nnd patte.1n of bhG objeote_ •. 

trse -of' Air Photos ; 

Aerial photogl."aphs tu.,e u.Sec1 fot· geologic; lundu$~,. pedologic 

mapping as -vell as for t1.pplieat1on in agricu:t.tura11 fol"''St"a.7 and 

"rater resources stttdios~. !n addition, their ttppl1cat1.o.tl in ir!uter 

pollution detection, flood dtLmago detection, -we~l®<l mn.ppin~, 

urban an.d regional m~pping, l'.t-ildl1t'e ecology, a~cb.aologicnl studies, 

envit'onmental impact assassment,s. sto. also have beeaome very 

important ot late. !iowever11 :tn o'!Ar present study "'-e ·nre concomed 

.. w.tth geomorpholos1eal stUdi6s primariJ.y, W!iieh, ot 6!ourso; al"e not 

totally unrelated with the other $Ubjeota mentioned abovca. 
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i:or the pU~)Ose of geol~gicru. and geomorphological 

evaluation of an area the air photoa are usually ta!ran during 

mid-morning and mtti--attet,noon wi tb. the sun at high angl.G when tn• · 
shadot;rs bava a minim~l efi•eot. On the other ha.Tldt Shadow pictures 

obtained. from photograph:s taken ·in early rooming .or .late•aftemocn 

. -y, (when the sun lies less tbQll. lOQJ tiegrees abQve hori»ttm) reveal 
~ 

subtle differe.n.ces in relie:f f-tnd textural pnttems 11-ot visible on 

th~ tormer pnotog:rnr.t1s. 

'lhe ma.in ter;,:a1n ch;.l!:a.c.t(iristics bba·t can. be studi~d with 

the help ·of air photos n'fe li~hology,. depth of unconsolidateQ. 

materials, topography, slopes, soil texture, dl:aillilge conditions 

and susceptibility to floadin~. ThGse cha.mcterist1cs ara important 

to. geologist$, e;eogr~pho:rs, pedologists, enginee.rs, plc.nnors and 

~- ot.hers who wiah to evalu~t~ tlle suitability ci' t~ o.:rGa :for various 

Soils a~ o~ru1eitied in various Wfl'9S for satisf'y~n,g the 

needs o£ tha us~rs. Simple classit'icatiQ.n. bast:!ld on. t&lttU'te mflY' be 

ma.de as follows • gravel (2 .. 0..76.2 mm) 1 aana (o.a-a.o mrn), Silt 

(0.002.-().05 l!lm) and Clay (be:Low o.oos mm):• Usually the ~aterials 

. eo:ntaining more thM 00 pell" cent silt and ela.y are considered !ina• 

textured while thosEl eon·taining lGss tban 00 per Q®.t: $ilt and elay 

aa coarse-textured. In ftl.ct texture is an important:; faetor 
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:rue droin.n.ge ccndi tiens of ·a oils depend on ·various 

faotors like surfe.ee run.orf ("1hioh again is govemeQ. by 

lithology, structure, Slope ate.), soil pel'meabilit:y and 

intemal soil d.rtdnage~ On the bns"is of: drainage eondi t3.ons 

-1' so.tls may be clo.ssif1ed into ttn~ee. mO#or gtoUps t (1) poorl~r 

drained, (11) moderately well•draina.d and (111) excessively 

drained. Poorly drained soils nro those in which n:1tural removal 

of water !rom tho so1l is so 13.1~ that 1 t rem.ains wet :for .the 

ma,3 or parts of tbe yeo.~~ In mode~a.tely well drained eoils the 

na.turcl. removal of watar from the so1l 1s somewhl.l.t slow, but 

'-11J 
'-

not too slov to hinder agricultuN. In excessively drained soil 

the natu'tal. t>emoval of' t-ro;ter from. the soil is vary -rapid.. SuCh 

soils are usunUy· located on steep slopes QIJ.d/or arc· highly 

peme.abla. 

!errain ehar~cter1at1cs al'e·1 in many Ct.lSe&, thG 

dete1'\'!lining factors in evaluating th~ suita.bil.ity of land ~urface 

for differGnt londuses •. In an. t1pl·and like. the area. 'tmde!;t 

invest1ga.t:ton, the gentle slopes o.n used to:r agricUlture and 

settlement 'While steeper slopes are g:l;ven to foroet; W'!l!eb in tumt 

beQemes ideal habitat tor wild life. 
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!h$ key elementa that a~e studied atereoscop1onlly from 

air photos for t~rr~n evalu~tion ere tepogrophy,. drainage 

pattem $ld texture~ erosion, photo tan.e, vagetatittl o.nd ltmduse. 

~opograpby t If different 1mn4toms 6~ tound in rtn&rea. then 

tnera is o'llserved a. diiltinct topographic change a.t the beunda.~ 

~ bet'rvrem. t~ro areas o:r ditJ:e:rent l-!'!lldi'orms~ 

&tsreoacopi.e viat-.t usUt:'lllY exnggera.tes the height of an 

ob' ect a.bout three or four time~l if the vert! cal photographs or a 

steraopo.ir has an overlap ot o.bot~,t €0 per cent. !rbo slope oogl~s 

are therefore app~rently inoWef-!sed considerabl.y. lbe usual 

proportion of tbis appal'ent i11ere4se ro slope may ba expresse-d 

thU$ I 

tan e :::: 3 t~ &, ''Wb.el'G & is the ~ppn:&;·ent slop_e angle i\lnd 

t) is -:tne true slo-po angle• 

D:raipa.&e Pa.t:e111 ,f\tld. f~xt,ul~@ a· 1hese are the :refleotiens of 

lithology, stl!Ucture and landfom ns tJell ~ the. indicators of aoil. 

and drainage eondit.ions~ AS ror example, clendritie J?..S.tte~,)l.nd1oates 

homogeneous rocks like gran! te, sandston:e etc. which do not exert 

an:r strta.etu.ral ca.o.trol. Jlee~~~plqt ~nttetU, reflects rtgltt-angled 

~oint stweture, t:7hila tr.en:ts 2~ttera suggests the existenee or 
folded sedimentary roelts, and radial. ;a.t~el!!. indicates domal 
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structure or volcanic eon.e tyPe of' struetura nnd landform. 

Cent~ipeteU: 2!1tteD!, develops on bnsiu toype of structure Ol" 1n 

dep~ssions f'omed by volcanic e:rm.te:r etc. 

Again, i'ine te:x.tured dta;lnage dGvelops on l'oeks having 
. . 

low par-.aeab1lity wh.ero the st\rfacE: rocks and soils ho.ve poor 

drainage condition and bi.gh surface run•off while coarse t~lo.~ure4 

drainage pattern do.velops on rocks ha.vin~:J high pe:menbility ~11th 

geod intemal d11ainago and l.ittla surface run•otr. Also conrse

ta~tured dmine\ge pt\ttem dl3velops oo hard, mo.ssi ve rocks sucn 

a.s granite, 'Where-a$ tine-textured pnttem. deve~~ps on soft, 

en$ily eroded rocks liii!e shale, 

·au:utes t l.beee arc the amalles t drainage f'enturas that can be 
' ...... 

ident1f1e4. ·on aerial. photographs. These dev~lo». mainlY on 

uneoneolida~~d o~ eemi-ealsol!d':ltod and impermeable tnaterialth 

ihe shape and eharaoter or _th~ rills and g':lllias a~pend on the 

nature or the materials on 'Which tbey develop. Fine•grained 

m~terials like clay or s1lty clay· soils produce lQng gUllies with 

.gently rounded er.oss-sec.tions, silty soils give rise to U-shaped 

cross-sections while con~se materials like sand and. gravel· produce 

short gullies with V-sllaped eross.-seetion. 
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rela.tive time values 1nstGad ot absolute Values since photo tone 

depends not only on ter:ro.in ehara.cterist:los but also on 

photogrophio purtietllt\rs like film-filter eembino.tion1 expose~ 

and pbotogl'o.phi.o processing o..s lJGll a.s on meteoro~ogtoal fo.Gtors 

like llaze, incl1no.t1on of' tbe sun1 cloud shadot.rs ate. Thus o. da.'!'k 

tone ·may indieate a lu~ land and a ftne-telt.tured soilt w wet. soil, 

or high organio cooter1t of the soil. llle tonn.l dif£el'el.1osa are 

caused by ditrermcea in sunlight 1.1efleetion due mainly to tb.e 

varying moisture content ot the soil •. Tho l~ghtor tones may form 

on slig!::ltly ·raised_ $oils (ev~n o. !'E>W decim~t:res) stal'lding above 

the moist, dtlm-toned a'ld poorly tJ;rn.:tned soils in. an area. lbe · 

degree of• contrasts between do.rker ,f.!'.nd lightex-tonE;!d bare soils 
' ' . ' . 

_ varies depending on th~ mOisture co . .-'ltent of' th~ soils~ 

Soil texture bas t~ definite influenee on the sharpness or 
the 'bo'Qlldary between d.."ll'ker ~d l:i.gntexwtoned areas. J.i'ina-textured 

·' soils U.$.lUlllY ht\ve gradual gradations bett-:een dark and J.igh~ tones 

while co;:\rse-textures soils· ht'l.ve·· sho.rper gradations.: This ia 

· beco.v.se ,o:r the higher capillary action in f:tne.!."•texturGd soils 

than in coa.rae~·textu-rad soils. 

tutllough pan.chromatic films are m.o$tly used tor general. 

purposes, the colour films usun.J.ly g-lva a mo4"e c~ear p:tctu:re of 



even minor .d1:t:i'arences in $Oil and rock dl.ura*'terlstios t.Jliile 

colour 1nfra•red films belp deteet -minor dif:f.e.reneee 1n soil 

mois(iure o.n.d vegetation grow-th. 

!~"traip:,.V$il V:.~.&eta.~ion_ 1 :Otfferenees in terrain condition a.re 

often reflected in tbe diffe'fenees in -vegetation, natural or 

cui.t1va.ted• For example, well drained soils a.re ~ssential tor the 

ouJ.t1va.tion of certain tm:tes or aottv1t1es like fruit growing, tea. 

cUltivation et~~ wner~es some oth~r types of· agrieuJ.tural aotivities 

need organic soil ~11th g~eatar moisture eontent. Seasonal cnunge tn 

vega'tation growth mo.y hol-revar, creq.te confusion since the dense 

vegetation gro~ tn the post•monaQon poriod mny obscur~ the soil 

and topogr.!l.J.)ll;i.e cha:racytor1sties. These facts are to be l{aptin mind 

~rhil..a int<lrpttGting the stel."eo-pairs 1n ordel" to d.isoom t...he tnas 

of terrain or vegetation" 

Proeess of Inte1.1ireta.tion = An analysis of the f)lements or 

photo interpretation vie. topography, d~aintlge pattern, texture, 

photo ·cone, erosion, veget~tio.tl and landuse helps an interp-reter 

to iflenti.fy various terr-ain conditions and draw boundnt'ies between 

themit An ~xperienced photo-:tnt~rpret.er can identify certain 

racurring air photo patterns almost ~stantaneously. However, air 

photo interpret.a.tio.n process .is never eXpected to stand alone· 1 

even the most thorough .an.d earc;1ful air photo interpretati_on needs 
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tiold ve,.,.1:ficatt.on l'or itf3 perfection. In addition to a selective 

field. ®eck, the mterprst&l? Should ~lso eonsult topograplli.Ct 

geologie, eo11 anQ. vegetation max)s if av4\ila.ble~ 11m nir photo 

1nteTpretn.t1on technique~ ean be used .atJ supplementary to 

oxpensi v~ .and C1ff1oul t field wont during period$ of bad wather 

~ and Q;l.so can help more eff:1c1ont fi~d operations·• 

Intwaive rocks Vtl.1tf/ t~om gabbro, a da:rk•colcured1 eoarse

grnined · rock eo.:npoeed lnn.inlY ot ferr~mnsnestan amerea.s em.d 

feldlfpar, tq gl'~ite, a 11ght-coleured,. oonrse-grotned ro·ok 

eompo$ed mai.nly of Q.un.tta and feldspa.r in add1 tion to ~ numbe:t- o£ 

intemeaiato va~1et1es lilte dioritG and. grano-diollite .•. Howevsr, the 

llgb.t•cOlOUI'edt t:Onrse-g~ed, int~stva tgnCOUS reeks are Ui~Uully 
'jY· 

- termed i~'!i;'l~ ti,!. -~eka wnicih tJP.lOally oeaur as large masses. ~eso 

0-t'G ntasstve., unbedded fomattons,. uetml1y strongly fractu!'ed into 

Q serle$ Of ir:FesuJ.o.rly Qi"tented aobltS. ibay are ~es.ista.nt to 
erol'$:J.(fi ®d .often form eatoliati.on d.omas d.ue to peeling of 

ccmoentrio shells beoo.use of mecmanieal veat..llanng process• mb.e dept: 

of ,.ea1d'Wll soU cover 1$ obse.rvoo to be not val'i! thiek ill gran1 tic 

areas. 

~opograpby produced by g~itie ·:t'Qcks eorud.sts of mr.usive,. 

·rounded, unbedd~d; dornal MUs with steep (.often convex) side slopes. 
. ·' \ 
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and variable s'Um!1l:!t elevations. ibc rooks nl'e often lUgblJ' 

3"0inted nnd along the 3otnts," topogral)hic dep-raasions· are .tome4 

which favour soil nce'W!lul,Q.tion an<! vegetation grewth as well as 

w&.ter ace\mlulo.tion and cb.~el · deVi$lopment. As such, linea:r 

pat~m, of vegetation 1$ found in. certain localities hnVing 

. depressions contt'Olled bt 3omt·s. ln certain ea$es tbe feet.u're& · 

.~ m.ny· aJ>pear p~ently in aerial photographs even without any 

·topographic deproasi® associated With 1t. Dendli.tie pt!lttem, of'· , 

drainage ,4 ta~ eort.J.'$S: toxtu.re dave lops as tho roCk is ot tmifo-rm. · 

character· w1 thout ~ dsf1ni te structu:ral cont.rol. lh.e streams 

otten have a t~ndeney to cuwe ~~ound. tlle bases ot the do!nal hills. 

Joints encourage the dlvelOpment of sacond..;1.l7' drain·~~e channels. 

Gullies do not develop· e%c~pt in sqme restri o·t.ed a.reas w1 th deep 

res14ual soil.. 

I 

~ 

Light roCk oolou.r gives a llgbt photo tone,. Dark tones a~ 

found ~o.ng 3Q~tS; which to·nn depressions~ 

Vegetation in humid elima.te is usually dense pa.rt!c.ula:rly 

in and G.t:Ound the base a.nd also ·tm. the ·1ower slopes With some ba'fe 

rock outcrops. 

Oranitie cou.nt17 Qfteri resembles atm.dstone coun'try 1n photo 

tone •. In order to distingu.ish tha two it. is. to be rememb.ar~d that. 

to_pogl'tlphica.lly granitic areas hAve \'ariabJ.e. aummit ·elevations While 



Slllld$tone cap roel;s usutllly f'orm plnteaus ; but granitic rooks 

tom rounded cl:t.t•ts wile sandstones :fol'm ·vertical el._iffs ond 

granitic ltitoro-teatures are rounfled while sandstone miclro

teature·s a.re bloolty~ Moreover, s-andstonQ is bCtldded ( ta'rl.ok or 

thin) while granitic roet-cs a~e unbe,dd0d• Also· sandstone usWlll7 

h~~ a jc>int system consistinG or two or threE£; principal. d1Teotions 
~ "- while granitic roc~s have· an irregular joint pnttem with .some 

distinct linear dep~$sions~ 

1b.esa include mainl" lQ.Va _ tlows and. pyroclas t:te mo;te.ri.als. 

file pyroclaStic m~~t~n:iQls such as cinders and as?l t\i'e ejected t:rom 

the volcanic v~rtts 111beraas the l&V3 flQw Q.re f'o:rined from the 

sO:lid1f1o~tion of mol·t~n rook t!la:t issu.os from tisGttr-es or volcani.c 

cones wl.thotlt_muab eXplc~ave actiVity. ~e f'orm of the lo.va. flows 

is govemed by the viseos1 ty · of tht$ material. The v1seos1 ty vanes 

ti:rectly \d,tb tb.e 'p;7opo'l?tiQt'l of' Silictt (S102) and Bluminn (Ala(la) 

in the lava.. the most viscous (i.e~ least fluid) ara the I\byoUte 
,. 

I ' 

tom steep•Gided o·<)ne.,.shaped volcanoes made up ot altemate la.yars 
' ' 

of lava and pyroclastic materials. 1he slope of the surfaoa often 

ax.oeeds: J ., 'lhe l.e~st v:tsco~ lavas are the basaltic l.o.vas, ~o 

called flood. bc~salt or plo.teau ba$o.lt, which contain abo"ttt 65 



pa:r cent sil'-ca. ond al.Uttl1na. !the.~ form broad snd nearly level 

plains 0~ plateQ.\1$ ~arGaU andesite l.ta\.vas, having !lbout ?5 per 

eent filiaa. ~d alumina. content, a.!'e intermecl!.a.ts in Viaeosity. 

Vt@.co~ lavas (an4ea1te lmd rhyol1t0) fGm tbick tl.owa 

wtth steep edges~ i'l.u1d l.a.vas (b::uJ~alt) fom tbin flews, seldQm. 

"' e~aeeding 15 1n in tb1ekness ... ·~fell-developed. drainage pnttem 

·is· ~a~lY. :found in lavas~ 1-h~ area is usually ~ell•drtlined 

1n:~~ll'Y•. The eo'lou:J? of un~eath,ered:., unvegetated. l&va is 
. . 
lign.t-tonsti tor l'b;r0lit~; m~dlum•toned fo~ llndE»$1tie and dti\rk•toned 

:fov basa.l.t. Weathered vegetated :flows art; usually ltghtal'>o-t~ed 

. tba1 recent mvegetated f:lO:WS:• Weathered flows· a.~a good :for 

agr1cU1tuw .• ·ae~ent flows are ra-raly cult1vrlt~d.•·-

flood bo.&alt or p1ntanu basalt depostts are formed 'by 

horizont!ll and ove:rla.ppL"le; flows of very fluid lJlW that issue 

fran ftssures•. 4 bt\~al.tic oop-roek usuat.lw eoneealt:!l tll9 original 

uridUl.Attons of the Jt~•,trtq) land surtt1ce '\dtll its b~lls anti valleys 

and fonn.s a ~e:tat:tveJ.y featurele$.$ plain• IndiVidual flows ar(!) 

typ1.ottlly ~$ to ~ m thtek• Sometime& lav:a tlows t>f much greater 

·tnickness a.re a1.so obsewed., A.t many. plt\ees :tluvinl.1 lacustrine O'V 
' ' 

I 

:res:J.dual soils al'e t'ound ent.rllpped b~tween suace:;u~;i.vt1: lava flows 

iildioating thereby oonsi~'i~r~ble time gap be_twGen them~._ 



in pattem, ttd.th about 25 to 100 em wide .• "lhey fctm because of 

·tile solid1fieat:lon of lava. at a 111gh temperature and subsequent 

Gontr:aotioo of the bn.snlt Q.s 'it eools dm;n to the air temperature. 

A nearly level mrface of a plain or a higll plateau, W1 th 

deep valleys aut by som~ ma.3or str<:{lUlS 1s tlle typical. topogra.ptfy 

formed by ba$alt cap ... roek. BW3altie area· is usua.lly t4&ll•drained 
J 

because of the hiSfilY jointed. ehara.oter of the rocks., as su$ ,very 

raw suri'a.e.e strt?ams develop in such ~rea.s~ 

Gullies may develop only in deep residu..~ soils developed 

on b~sa.lt ; rGst of tlle &rca.s hav·~g bare rock may not show any 

conspicuous d.~velopment o.f rills ~d gtlllies .• 

Da.Tk tene is ·observed. on \he b~re .rook and pa.rticularJ.y 

along esc~rpl1lent face£? and valley vnJ.ls wh.e~ soil development 

~· is negligible and l1ttle or .no vegetation has gro'ittn,. ,. 

A.grl.eul tuTe i'lourlsh(}s 't<TOll only 1n areas wh.ere it~r!go.t1on 

\tater is available, l'es.t of the o:reas remn.!ning fallow or being 

used as gra.:a1ng el'liound t'l$1> animt!l.s~ 

Land~l1des ~re frequent tn steeper slopes particularly o,n 

escarpments or overhang$ formed by the untl$:l'euttins made by the 

strr.:;ams at the ba.$e of the cliff~ . • - ··,<, 

. Iii; certain respeots nood h:lscu:ts resel{lble sandstones in 

airphotos and henee the following distinctions must ·be kept in min4 a 
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i) Sandstone gives a light ton.~ while baGa.lt givet~ a. dark tene 1 

11) Sa,n.dstone has ·excessive joint· syst-ems .nth two or three 

prtncipal directions wb;11e floocl ~a.salt shows eOl.Utllna'r 3:ointing 

which gives r.tse to ea.n1ons and cl1f:f edges ; 111) Sandstone 

eanyQl!ls tmd cliff $dg~s h~ve a ~cky appearance whefea$ those 
' 

p l"odue¢d by bmsalt hava ll ae.rrateO. appearance ; and finally 

· 1v) Sandstone ha.a &-low drainage density at plo.ees con~olle4 bV 

th.e 3o1nt system (othell'Wt!$e· somewhat dendritic) ~!).e flood. basalt 

11.:'1$ m.t\inly intemal dtt$lnage. · 

. . . 
Uluvi.U fn.ns oe<tur in seri.t'll photographs as fo.n•Sh€4ped. 

fe~tUl'e$ ot:· subdued topQgraphy ~t1th a s~ope ot a ·&o 15 pe11 cent 

directed. tot.ra.r.ds. the out(l~ mnrgin radinll.Y from tho a.peJt. UsuallY 

$Uri'aee drainas~ 1s ve1f1 mu.oh limited and gullies a-re few wll·.tle 

~ 'internal draiti.:~giS '-s G~cellent. flistt"!but-arv Channels are numerous. 

Ph.oto tone 1s ge~ernll?' light whil~ distrl.l;n:ataey ehD.n..tiela appear 

.do.tlter. Tb~re is a gen¢:tal tack of ve·get,-g,tion a1on.g the 

Q.i_;t;t~ibtt~ary eh~els. Surl'ace t-1atett pereol!ltes throug}.'l tlie 

mn.ter!a!S which n~o pem~nbl.e, but the water reappeC~.t's again at 

the suvfaca near ·the fringe of the fan i.f;. u.t the ou~e.:r l!l!l.i-'gint 

where vegeto.ti.on. grovrt.~ ai.vea a darker tone. Some of the . areas 

on ·th.e too. c.N eultiv~ted wltll th~ ,belp or rain wate11 WhiCh is· 

available during t;he s~"• 
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Some ot the geomot?pbolog1eol peoulia'ritiee . of the area, 

as depleted b7 aerial phe>togrnp~a are desei'ibed below 1 

.,, 

· ~1! Pb.ot~NP..&. ,1 shows distinct l1i'leation 1n a northeast• 

-soutn:west direction which occurs in the souttnrestem Dart of the - . . . • . • ' o;.- • 

~- uplond. :ftla ma3or lineation runs diagmally across the area. and 

gives a do.rk tone because of the growth of vegetatir:n"l along the 

·line. AccumUlntiQQ. of water a-long tha wealz. zone oau.ses more rapid 

chemico.l dacompoait1o.n or fQcks. and towm,tiOll of soils tmioh, ln 

tU'Dlt f~VO\U' growtb of' vegetation_ along the. line. In the northern. 

section of the line a stream hns got entangled vith it ; the 
·-

stream is unClble to meander freely beeo.use c:t tbe structural aontX'ol. 

T'ae ~trea.m bed gi11es out more light and hence appears lighter 1n · 

colour as oompa.md to· the ve·getation~. A similar lineation· in the 

northwester.n part_ ot ~tho al.'ea shows tbo same di-cection of t\].ignment 

i.e. nort..lleast to southwest and is 1represented by a thin, dark line. 

Furthex- to tlla 1trest lies another sucll ltneation, although much 

wider and rnore 1rreSUl~,,. lte.re the ve~at~tiOJ.'l h.(~s- grown peyond the 
. . 

line of structural weakness m~d has tormad a l-tider :and more irregular 

outline. 

Air Photo lio.a shotis a tl'Pi~al ·quartzite es~a.rpment with an 

a1rouate Qisposal Which is widest in the southwestern pt•rrb of the 

area covered by tb~ Photograph located in the nor~~easte~ part or 
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the ar--Do. unae~ stuav. ib.e curvature of the out-crop bas a die.mete:r 

of about 12 kilanetros vh.Ue ·tne southammost tip is almot&t · 

straight '\!lith n trend to tbe southeast~ ~e in•!aoing dip•slope 

. is covered by forest as is evident from the dark tooa while the 

out-f·acmg escarpment Sl.ope ls b~1.re of vegetation which is teflecte4 

in its ligbtar tone.~ ~ome dafk lines aeross the escarpuu.-:-nt show the 

at-rea.I!l courses wh:Ue $01l10: patches of lighter tone ba;vooa the 

escarpment 1n the eouthweatem part or the area ~pro~ent acm.·m~de 

clearing$ (in the ot.ilertdse doose fore$t) for h'Umrlll settlement and 

agrleultu,re. Settlements in these clearings oeeur as dal'k dote and 

perennial streams a$ dam meandering l:lnos ... 

Air Photo No.a represents a pa~t of t.~e central upland wher-e 
. . . 

dens fowst and tlat plateau 1A:!:thout ony toroat eovet relllain side 

bv side" lha dark tono sbot£t-s- the forest an1a while the light ton~ 

T repr;a$ents open land. ln tllis particuJ.a:r ease tbe foresta ooenpr 

- the s.ently sloping biU slopaa . while tha clea.r J.and 1s a gently 

:roll!ng · upl.tlnd ll~ere settlement and ragricUltura dominate the 

landscape~ file river tlood. p.lains in the forest are also Shown 

by light tone, aome 1olegments Qf tb.e r1ver irJ. tbe to~est boun<l area 

have unu•ua:u.v straight eourse which auggeets struetura control, 
while tree meanders el$&11:hel'a are. not uncom.mon. 

Air Photo No. 4 t.Ihe· nr.'fr:tow st1t.ip or the air photQ (No.4) has 

ba~ selo~ted for tllust~atin& a t~lcnl geamotPh!e fentu~e 
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Which is ,neither exposed by the satellite imagel'iae nor by tl'.te 
./' 

topographical maps on any scale. fhe photo repxe..sents soveraJ. 
' 

pee;ul1ali.t1as of somt3 ct.umnela whiCh may· be described as follows J 

(a) !he channels appei:t:r light-coloured 'While tlle surrotmding 

.~ron bas a dark tone. 

(b) aQme of the strearna (tive in number) originate in the south 

and flow· to the north while some other$ (four in number) 

o:r1ginate in the north. and flow to the aouth i .• e. exactly 

opposite to the termer straams, 

(c) !he sources or most of the channels, p!lrt1eula.Tly of the 

lll6jor ones, along with their upper courses, lie in a. 
' 

perfaetly strtdght line Whie~ runs h1 a nortb~aoutb 

di:rection. 

(d) :i.he lower pens of the che,r.tnels are aligned in tm. east

t.iest direction i.e, perpendicular- to the upper ·pa.:rtel, 

(e) All the onantu~ls end nbruptlw at points rthieh,, 1r joined 

together, giv~ another straigb:t•llne 'tli'lioh 1s exa.ctl,

:pnl"Ql.lel to the straight line d(,iSCl'ibeu in (C)~ 

Ft!om the above de$cl'iption thG follO'~ng eonel.usions a.ra 
' 

do :r:t:ved. ; 

(1) lt may be conoluded ft'Oe (a) that the channels do not 
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.conttdn $'l:Y vater a.t aU" They- are dey beds insi® o. dense 

i"oro~t. 

(11) Conclusion dal"ived from descriptions (b) and (c) is that 

the sources of the dry· beds t.l!"e locnbad along a high-angle 

i'nult (as suggested.. by straight line cnaraateJr) .• It 1• 

assumed that the fault is not-of V$l'Y re.c&m.t origin since 

· the area 1$ a. p~rt of· a stable block belonging to tho 

pre•ca.mbrian age. 

(iii) Descr-iption (fl) suggests that the channels end abruptlV 

along. another . fault-line we11e Up throw side lies 1n the 
~ . -

d01'Jnstream d1:rect1on ";h!ch b.as formed a physical. bo;rr!.er 

across the course of' the channel~ 

(iv) Deacr!ptiona <.o) ond (e) suggee.t th-at two parell.el :taUlts 

occur in tne a.rea of which the westent on~ gives rise to a. 

f~1 .non-perennial channels wh1~l'l a:t*e ted by tho seepage 

wat~r from tba botton c:>f the· east ... tacfug es-carpment and the 

· ea~tem.. one· bas opposed the tl·O\.Y of the ch®nola across it 

where a 'W'es·t"""fncing aeeo.rpment has been form~d. 

t.Jbviously th~ area. ;re;~n:e~e~tts a. r1f't-v4].ley bounded by .two 

faUlt sernps on eithar si~~ 
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-· 
the fell~ 0h0li&d :no Uf.\U$4' in tb,f) ~bannels.e \b~ l!l(i:)Ullding 

' 

t'HJc~ments nlso va"te not versr promin~nt. Debna tram the 

baeW.ttc. esea~st slopes hnv$- mostly obliteratGd the 

fid.;;.uctu!t"al paeuliaw!tles. ~thougb ~1og~pll1c, espsci.a:tly 

~ · d.ramarge peoUl1a~J.t!es, as ®p!ctetll>V tha. ~atial photo~raphs, 

1t.ve detm!te elut;s to the ~nstone~ or such atrnetnrtil 
eha:raotet>istic as desoJ'ibod ~bove.. 




